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-'.{• • ' Imporiant. '
•Leteveryeitizen bear in mind;that i 2 is not onlybisswat td..habit'chtly.to- purchase every thing that he•

canat borne. By pursuing such a course, he encour-ages the tnechantcal industry of his own neighborj
boo& on which the prosperity of every town and city.
!mainly dependit—and besides, every dollar paid outathomeforms a circulating :medidm, of which every
cititenderives more or less benefit, in thecourFe of
trade: Eitery dollar paid forforeign manufacturespur--
chased abroad. is entirely lost to the region; goes to
enrichthose who do not costrthate onecent to out
elomegie!nstittitions.and OppresSes our own,cit izeus.

insurance.
The subscriber. Agent for oneof the best Inoue.

'once offices ifi Philadelphia, is'prepared to make in -

tnranees on all descriptions lof properly anal op
Houses, Aline, Stables,Goods; Furniture. Ste., Sec ,
at the•very lowest rates. ll. BANN AN.

I°l7. B: Palmer. •Esq:, No. 104, South Third
Street,. Philadelphia; is authorised to act 'as Agent
•ci:, :yFceiye subscriptions and, advertiscnients for
...jag, paper. I *

Attwortioemerits crowded out this wtek will
rkear is our next. • •

Ccrainotk School Syrtesn.

We would call the attention of our readers to our
first paiOvhete will-be found an abstract ofohe
reportipf die Seperintendant of Common ,Schools,
asalso / an. .able article headed the Republicanism
of Comnion-Sahools. It will be teen by the ab.'Street, that the , whole cost of eclucatine a child on.
der that system in Philadelphia, including thehigh
Schools, is but three dollars and ninety seven cents

13er annum,whilst the cost in the.private Acade.
pries,. according to authentic reports, amounts toTen average of epwards.of 17 dollars 'annually.
(Judging from the experience In the practical op-

eration of this system in Philadelphia, we would
Advise the genOral establishment of all theSchools
in Pottsville: upon this plan. By doing so, many
;ufthe of jettioes now urged against them 'would
tutremoved. The tax payer can have his childas well . educated, as ifsent to an expensive acad.
I:errty; and Os benefit .is general for it is enjoyed
ibp the. poor in thesame proportion as•by the rich;
lit is not confined to one class of tax payers but isshared equally by all. It is dine for our citizens to
Icarefully consider thii matter, and if it is found to• .4.be the-hest, as well as the Cheapest mode of (educe-
tton, to make an effort to adopt It.

' We shall retort° this subject again.'

. , The $ 200000,000 Project;
In last Saturday's JOurnal we published an ar

ticle showing the origin of the above project, and
piomised to give a further account of it es well as
the causes which led to its suggestion. •

it is well known to those versed in our politi-
cal history, that the debt of the Revolution *aq
greatly augmented by the last war, and that the

!;public lands,; which were ceded by the different
'' States to all the States for:the general good, was
pledged fur its payment. A portion of the prin-
cipal along with the interest was paid off annual-

, ly, whet.' therevenue arising-from 'the tariffs of
1824 and 1828, joinedto the proceeds ofthe sales,

I contributed an amount offrom 8 to $ 10.000,000
; annually; which effected a totalextinguishment
of the debt as soon as 1832. A heavy surplus
arisingl,from the revenue and the proceeds of the
sales (the 'expenses of government not having
'Materially increased) now began to flow into the
Treasury, and three vexed questions at once arose
which created.great difficulty, and,it was thought,
might lead to a dissolution of the union: these
were the Public. Lands—the Surplus Revenue,
and the Tariff. The South wanted to destroy the

, Tariff, and allow the,. Proceeds of the Lands to
supply:' its place, whilst the whiis• and a portion
of the locefuces of the north, wished theproceeds
to be distributed among the States, to which no
one dented that it properly belonged, and to re-
tain this Tariff. ,At,lthis juncture, which was a
critical:one for the people ofgthe/ United States,
Henry Clay,- who was chairman of the commit-
tee to Whom the matter was referred, reported a
bill for 'distributing the proceeds arisingfrom the
eales-among the States, to be employed in inter-
nal improvements, which bad been discontinued
on the part of .the General Government underJacksent's Administration, and the advancementof education. This bill, which was presented for
the purpose.of rescuing the Tariff from the des-
tractive efforts of its opponents, and which pas-
sed Congress by almost a unanimoes vote, was
eked" vetoedby General Jaakson, who retained
it in hiS pocket until the ensuing session, so as
'to preVent the possibility of its being carried by
two thirds. At this period, seeing that the ad-ministration Bill, which' provided fur the -reduc-
tion of the Tariff from about 45 to 20 per cent.
was likely to succeed, Mr, Clay introduced the
fainouiponipromise Bill as a measure of neees-
coy policy', for the ptepose of delaying the re-
dilation ;witiela he saw was inevitable, at the same
time trusting to the after experience of the peo-
plefor a change of opinion.

The above were the train of causes which ledcitizen of schuyiktil county, Mr. Joseph Lyon,
to form the projeceof issuing $ 200,000,000 in
5 per cent stock, to be distributed among the

—States, the' interest to be paid from the surplus
revencie•in the Treasury:. and the land' pro-

- ceeds to be pledged for its gradual ivelemption,
Which bad it been carried into effect -rAld have
disposed of these three- perplexed questions, and
prohablY have.prevented the wide spread ruin
which tlO3 since afflicted our country. As a dis-
position was evinced to await the termination of
theCompromise, the :natter ceased to be agitated;

''but now when the evils Which it was intended to
avert', ace weighing the country down, it becomes

_doubly 'lam:nary and imperative.
We were in error, last week, when we men-

tioned that it originated in 1833. The first meet-
log was held In Pottsville 'on the fith of June.
1832, and a memorial was framed and sent to
Congress front this place remonstrating against a

, irduction of the Tariff, and urging forward thedistribution of the stock.' The full details of the
preject-were published 'in the Miners' Journal of
September 7th, 1833,and ma the 20th of January,

;' 1834, t meeting was celled in Pottsville, when
followieg, along with other resolutions, was

1, submitted by 'Mr. Lyon, and. unanimously adop.
tat. , •

Resolved, Thatthe Public Lands have been es-li timated itt two thousand millions of dollars, and
will ineresse in value and extent, we therefore
concur in the general prepositicin that isnow on
thefilcs of Congresi, and " referred to the coat;

1; mittee of thewhole on the state of the Union',"•71 sr to distribute foithwith thesum oftwohundredmillions-6ffive per cent. Stock among theStates"
I, and terriiniks, and the District ofColumbia.liesolved,'Ttrlt we reteommend the apportion-

, i meat Of theaaid Stock to be madeon the follow-
ing basis:7

• 'For tchSerrator '

one million;
• For each,Delegate • onemillion;
For the,Distact of Columbia one million, 7this would ' appropriate fifty-two tnillions of theI

• Stock, leaving; ono hundred ada forty-eight mil-
lions to be divided on thebasis-of representation:
admitting the. District -of Columbia, and each De-
legate to share as s Represiotative. Weald divide

•

1 this 148- millions into 244 parts of $606 557 each,tad verkld requilt in the `following allotment

Territiry of
Do Arkansas,
po Florida,

State ofAlitine, -

New-Hamiishiro
Veztnont,
Massachusetts,'
Rhi de Island
C,onnecticut,
New-York, •
New-Jersey,
Prnnsy lvania.
Delaware, .

f,---.4ljsry land, ..t
Virginia.
North-Carolina,
SouthfCarolinn,
Georgia
Kentucky-

!' ‘Tenneisee,

21
I'3

--9 .

Ohio,
Louisiana,
Alabama,
Indiana.
Illinois,
141tssou ri,
Mississipi,

Fractions,

ied Eons '
s Allotted,
$1,606,667
_1,606;557

.1 ;1,606,557
1 1,606,557

g,852:456
2 5,032,785
2 5,032`,785•
1,1 9,278,684
2 3,213,114
2 5,630,342
2 26,262,280
2 5,639,342,
2 18.993,596
1 2,606'658
2 6.842,456.
2 14,737,697
2 9,885,241
21 7,459,013
2 1.459,0 i 3
2 '9,885,241
2 9,885,241•

13,524,583
• 2 3,819,671
2 5,032,785.
2 13,245,896

3,819,671
2 3,213,114
2 3,213,114

92

$200,000,000

We would not have dwelt upon this matter so
long, were is nutfur the purpose of forever silenc-
iri.g the ridiculous impression which a few loco
fueo papers are endeavoring to create,that this is
an English measure, originating with holders of
State stocks in Europe. We have no desire to
claim credit or praise fur its origin, but only wish
the people generally to knovettat ifas a Pennsyl-
vania measure, which orlginat.d with a citizen of
Schuylkill county. •

Atilt -mar, Msosaxissi.—fir.Peale's lecture on
Tuesday Evening last, owing to the inclemency of
theweathei, was net very nui»erously attended.
The lecturer; however, proceeded to gratify those
present with an exhibition of some very curious
snd interesting experime'nts,, which in their results
surprised and mystified not only the _audience 'but
the .operators. Beth patients, the toy end young
girl, were magnet!zed, and whilst in that state,
attracted towards each other lyr some strange
sympathy, held a long conversation tugetLer. Mr:
Peale Ind reduced the girl into a m4netic slum-
ber ano was engaged in experimenting, when the
Rev. Mr. Evans also magnetized the boy in another
portion of the room, who immediately walked tip
to the platform, and, seating himself opposite the
other patient, began to converse:, This is a new
and unusual effect—Mr. Peale asserted that in the
whole ofhis experience he never before witnessed
anything of the kind. A Amber of other curious
and satisfactory experiments were' tried, which it
would be impossible for us to describe. We there-
fore advise those who still doubt to tided& the lec-
ture on next Tuesday evening, when they,will be
all repeated.

(.0- • Since publishing the account on our first
page, further particulars of the late tragedy in Phil-
adelphia have come to our knowledge. A con>.
ner's inquest wag heldupon the body of Heberton
immediately after his death, and a verdict of wil-
ful murder was rendered against Mercer; who
was committed to prison to await his trial which
will take place at Woodbury during the March
term oflhe Gloucester Comity Court, Chief Jus-
tice Hornblower presiding. Mr. Mercer Will be
'defended by-the ablest counsel the city possesses,
he having retained George M. D.illas, F. W.
Hubbell, and David Paul Brown Esquires ; also
Garrett Esq. of New Jersey.

Mies Mercer, the victim, is said to be in a state
of derangement amounting t 4 insanity. The fu-
neral of young Heberton took place on Monday
last; it was large 'and respectable. :several thous-
and persons, attracted ,by the excitement of the oc-
currence, had assembled to witness theceremony.

dingle ! jingle ! jingle ! how the sleigh bells
ring as the merry looking vehicles flash rapidly by
our office window ; and how happy the laughing
occupants seem, just as if there was no care, sor-

row, or distress within the circle of our mnudane-
limits ! Well ! well t let them laugh on, for such
is philosophical. H appiness is infectious,
feel any thing but cynical as we note the enjoy-
ment of others; and we dont intend drawing a

comparison between those who can enjoy and
those who can% for then we might be accused of
egotism. Money isscarce, and none of our friends
have a fine horse and good sleigh, which is not
unfortunately engaged whenever we would like to
use it—tempera intstantap ! which, when trans-
lated, means that now as they used to

wee."

WC are indebted to a friend tor the following
statement of the westlicr during the past week.
It will be observed tbst the thermometer on Friday
was 8 degrees belowzero--this: isthe co:dest of the
seison, the4th of January being but 4 degrees be-
low the freezing point.

At 7 o'clock. A. 'M.
Sunday, Feb. 12 36 deg. shove Zero
Monday, " 13 20 u do
Tuesday, .1 14 16 u do *4

WiAneaday, u 15 25 .o do
Thursday, -16 2 •• below
Friday, .g 17 8 do a

The heavy snow, wbieh tell ou Tuesday last.
did not d. lay the arrival of the cars toner than
three hours over their usual time. We learn al-
so that the West Branch Rail Road was open for
transportation the net day after the storm. It
has thus been proved that the snow will not be so
great au impediment to the trade as was at first
supposed.

isG"> A Charity Ball for the relief of the-poor of
Pottsville will be given at the TownTall on Mon-
day evening the 20th inst.. It will be seen by re-
ference to the notice which appears in enothercol-
umn, that the tickets of admission are one dollar
each. As the object is a benevolent and worthy
one, we hope that it will be numerously attended
and tho receipts consequently large.

Tun Wsayuca.—The snow, which fell on
Monday night and Tuesday, rimained on the
ground to thedegth'ofat least twelve inches. The

fortion was gent!, and, as there has been "no
dr' ring, the sleighing ii superb. Our deniuns
seemdetermined to abail themselves ofthe opportu•
pity offered, and Shrift-an, accordingly flitting a-
round inevery direction—we pity the poor horses !

Ties Bosrox MISCELLI3tr.—Tho February
number of this admirable periodical is now befcire,
us. The present number is• embellished with a
splendid steel engraving entitled „The Guitar,"
and the reading matter, as is always the case with
this magazine, is of the highest possibte order.—
We hope that the efforts of the enterOising
lisher, H. 8. Tuckerman, may always meet with
a fav-orable nod grateful return 'from the public. ,

klarge press of advertisemems has encroached
on our usual variety, and prevented theappear-ance of several articles promised in last week•a
paper. • -

,ipe Smith must be en adebf human statute;It ir•eaid that hejaas sent on tr-large number of
female preachers of great talent and' eurplieing
beauty. - •

-Ertslattare. ,
'-:,Theproceeilinga in: the Pennsylvanis:Legiala-
tam fox the past week:lave been onnsually inter-
eating:, ;The Bill for the election.Of Canal Com-
missiaiters was discussed watmly.:; In die 'eon*
of the debate.uptatfes of the, many abases pine;
treed bythe Canal Commissionereand their agents
were made, which from theirmnormity would star-
tlethose .who are yet ignoranfpf them. The ef-
fortirof the"Porier faction to kill the bill were des-
perate. During the contest, Mr. Wright, the
Speaker, who is a friend..aad advocate of -reformr
spoke boldly to regard to the many eboses:which
had been practised underAlesystem. He referred
to the contract on the Delaware Divisionoaken
by lames M. Porter at$ 7,000, for whickhe had
received $ 58,000, and which was not yet settled.
He spoke also of letting-the contract for carrying
the pa,-senggra on the Columbia Railroad, in

which a relation of ithe Governor was preferred
over lower offers, by which the State was actually
defrauded out of thousands of dollars. He also
spoke of a letter he had received from one of the
heads of department, directing him who to ap-
point on the investigation committee, which was
'raised for the purpose ofenquiringinto these enor-
mities, and said that he was not to be tampered
with in fulfilling the duties of his office. This

'exposure created quite a sensation in the House,
as the course referred to was undoubtedly pursu-
ed for the .purpose or having the whole matter
whitewashed over. Manyother disclosures were
made, and as the whole quarrel was a family one,
the whigs very properly took nopart in the debate.

The Bill,after a great deal of wrangling, passed
the House fiiiidly on Tuesday, -by a vote of
neatly two, thirds.

The bill as it passed, provides that a board of
Commissioners shall be elected by the Legislature
within ten days after the passage of the act,—
both houses on joint ballot -to elect the president
and each house an assistant—and a new board to
be elected by the people at the annual election
next fall, and one member annually thereafter.
It provides also fur a reduction of the expenses of
the boarcl—ailaries of officers, &c. &c.

According to the Bill, the President of the
board must be a practical Engineer, and the vari-
ous Engineers now in the employ of the State
along the work, are to be discharged.

A number ofpetitions. from Schuylkill county,
asking for a lien, has been referred to a commit-
tee, which we learn has reported against them.

We also learn that the Apportionment Bill
which lately passed the Senate, has since passed
the Hous'e, and only awaits the Governor's signa-
ture to become a law. This bill includes Dau-
phin, Lebanon and Schuylkill in ono distrEct.

ST. VALENTINE'S Ds:.—Last Tuesday was a
very important day for all folks, young and old,
who are at all afflicted with that terrible and al-
most incurable malady of love. Such a cudgel-
ling of brains and torturing of memory to coin
sweet phrases and tender lines was perhaps never

before experienced. We hardly dare think ofthe
dreadful consequences that may endue—the do-
mesticsquabbles, curtain lectures, broomstick bat-
tles and squalling children, which in after life will
date their commencement from that day, are hor-
rible to.think upon, and then to compare the real
with the ideal, would drive a quondam bachelor
crazy. From all such evils we hope that our
love making friends may be safely delivered ; and
feel confident that although some may sup their
share of bitterness, yet many may be induced to
regard it asa bright era in their lives. Valentines,
when read by other eyes than" those for which
they were intended, are ridiculous, and while they
create a very qualmish sensation in the one, they
swell the heart, quicken the pulse, and fire the
brain of the other. We feel half inclined to-pub-
lish it few couplets, which a saucy, mischeivous
friend of ours has received from a dozen or so des-
pairing lovers, but we commiserate them and ac-
cordingly refrain.

g-j- Involved, in the case of the Commonwealth
against Mercer, is a question of jurisdiction which
will probably give rise to great diffl•ulty. The
friends of Mercer are very desirous to have hie tri-
al in Pennsylvania. and as they have employed
eminent counsel it will doilibtlesily be ably con-
tested. It is alleged that the jurisdiction of Penn-
sylvania extends to the low water mark on the
Jersey shore, The boat upon which Heberton
was killed being within this boundary, the trial
ought to take place in the county of Philadelphia
—a writ of„frabeas corpus has already been sued
out under which the question will be tried.

It is contended on thepart of New Jeriwy that
she has exclusive jurisdiction in this case under
the ratification of 1783, when it;was determined
that in nilcapital and other offences committed on
the river Delaware, the judicial investigation there..
of shalt be vested in the State 6. wherein the:lefen-
der or person charged wills the offence, shall be

first apprehended, arrested or prosecuted.
DEVER or COMMODORE HULL.—This gallant

arid distinguished old officer breathed his last at
his residence, in Philadelphia, on Monday morn-
ing, aged 68, having been for forty-five years en-
gaged in the service of his country, in performing
deeds which have engraved his name indelibly in
the page of her glory. Commodore Hull entered
the navy as a Lieutenant in 1798,and received his
commission of Captain in • 1816. His' achieve-
ments are familiar to the memory of every Amer-
ican ; and every man feels that in this loss, the
country has been deprived ofone of her most gal-
lant defenders. .

The officers of the Army and Navy—tlie mas-
ters and Seamen of the shipping in the harbour,
and the military of the city and county of Phila-
delphia,wero all invited to attend hisfuneral which
took place yesterady at 11 o'clock.

SANDERSON'S HOTEL—LexciatEs.—The gen-
tlemanly and enterpnsing, keepers of the Franklin
House, seem determined to spareno pains to please
the taste or tickle the palates of their numerous pat-
ient'. By a late notice we see that green peas,
newly imported from France, are served up daily,
and that fresh shad have a ady made their ap•
pearance at his table, e arrangements about
this hotel are of the mo omplete and satisfying
character, and notwith rending the heavy business
done at it, every thin lido methodically attended
to, the:tit appears mo alike a private dwelling than
aught eat,. The proprietors deserve success, and
most sincerely do we hope such will he their lo:.

New Pno.mcm.—A correspondent, in the Uni-
ted States Gazette, proposes that the city of Phil-adglphia'should send her able bodied paupers to
clear and cultivate that portion of land in Schuyl-
kill county, which was left to the city. by bequest
of Stephen Girard. -

A greatportion ofthis land, if -properly cleared
end attended to; would yield-a fair return; and,
a( worked by industrious men, might prove highly
advantageoti; but we -would respectfully adviseto she'eity of. Philadelphia. the better policy of
maintaining all her lazy,worthlese paupersat hoine,
for she:mightas well send them to Sibdria, as to
the Girardiract in Schuylkill county, unless they
can subsist on scrub oak or pudding mkt .

The Democratic Whig State Coniention, to be
held at Harrisburg on the '22d inst. it is believed,
will be well attended froth every " Section of theState, notwithstanding the great seawayof money.
All those delegate, train ,3chuylkill county who
Tulinattend, ought to proturkaubetitutee 'as car
ly as possible." ' • •

(*.lt is said that two thirds of all the reel es. .

tste.of New Yoik.its undei /portlier.

. %IL :ocriiv;crt.l.olo..,q,';,
',-.' :.'-:::' .. '-grOal'OdSiiellefLi :' -'"="-", ':i ,

Since the, Tar: i ,Billkas pima, theGovernment
Loan tttliothma-by' Ciingress.. and which was
finished over,Burepe ind- the United States after
purchase*, has been all sold at par by

.
the €ccre,

t*iy of the Treasury: '
All the prisoners in'thii jail st Northampton:

Pa succeeded in making theirescape on Saturday
evening last, by forcing open one of the grated•
windows.

' Tho Whigs of Lancaster had a meeting on Sat-
urday' last, at which they app_qinted one hundred
andfifly delegates to the Clay State Conven-
tion.

This year begins and ends on Sunday,msking
fifty three days-ofrest.

The Grand Jury•:at its recent sitting in Chester
County.fonnd eighteen true bills against individtr
alsfor indulging in the liractices of e new sect
Chit hes sprung op in that county, termed bar
tle•aleites."

A Dow Catholic Church is to be built at West
Chester, Pa.

clThe Picayune very gravely announces to
its Boston friends the arrival' of the distinguished
vocalist Sig. Roberto 0. Litman, after a long voyage
fromt he above place. Poor BolrLink! the:'are al-
ways poking fun at him.

The debt of Massachussetts is $6,564. 740 66,
including $5, 050, 000 for scrip loaned to Rail
Read Companies.

The Extra Congressional Election was to take
place in Massachusetts on the 13th inst. (Monday.)
We have yet no satisfactory returns.

The National Intelligencer says that in Wash.
moon, on Tuesday morning, the thermometer
was down Ix zero, and the Potomac fast bound
with Ice.

A largo flour mill at Pontiac, Mich., conjoin-
ing, over 2000 bushels of wheat, , and 20 tons of
bran, was consumed fire on the 2nd lust. Loss
$3,500.

It issaid that the cotton crop in Alabama, now
seeking a market, will exceed 500,000 baleli.

Mr. Clay left Mobile on his return to New Or-
leans, on the 6th inst.. During his stay, he re-
ceived every manifestation ofrespect from persons
of all classes.

Magi:least:l3 is, it is said, getting ahead rapidly
in Washington.

One of the Penobscot Indians was sentenced
the other day to our county jail for thirty days.
The day after his commitment, the cafe of the In-

dian}presented herselfandfour childrentoth jai-
Ler, to help serve out bee husband's 'potence. op-
posing if they all staid Rye days,: it nrou ti be
counted as thirty days for one,and that this would
entitle the father of the family to a discharge.—
Bang.rr Dem.

A writ of quo warrant° has been taken out of
one of the Courts of Philaaelphia city toenquire
into the authority by which Wm. A. Porter, con-
tinues to act as Sheriff This will test his eligi-
bildity to hold office. •

The war in New-HAl:estrum between the
ultra Radicals and the Hill faction is hot and furi-
ous.. The New-Hampshire Gazette, at Ports-
mouth, the oldest Democratic paper in the-State,
has joined the Hill forces.

Port Mahon, in the Mediterranean, is about to
be abandoned by our Governmekt as a naval
depot,.and a place of rendezvous is about to be
established at Sprzzia.

An Irishman thus describes a wheelbarrow-
-It is a little carriage with one wheel, and the
horse is a man."

Millerism has consigned twelve victims to the
Lunatic Asylum in Concord, N. A.

The Legislature of Missouri has passed a
law which has been approved by the Governor,
totally abolishing imprisonment for deht.

The demise of Dr. Charming is announced in
the Lisbon papers as that of uthe'eloqoent Dr.
Charming.

The Earthquake telt at Washington, Raleigh
and Charleston, on the Bth instant, was also felt
at Columbia, S. C. and Savannah,Gco. about the
same time..

The cotton lap factory of hiesers. Wertz, on
Parton creek, near Harrisburg, was burned on
Thursday. Loss $3OOO and no insurance.

The residence of Mr. Moore, in Washington
county, Pa., and all his effects were burned lately,
and also a valuable dwelling of Mrs. Mount•, a
widow lady.

There was a rumor of an insurrection among
the negroes of one of the districts of Mississipi oa
the 24th ult. Arrests were made on suspicion
and guards established.

An exchange 'paper says ; E. B. Doolittle is
in the habit of robbing our htn-roost, and stealing
our nearest neighbor's pigs in the nigh!: If he
does not desist, we shallpublish his name."

cc? We refer our readers to a perusal of the
following communication. The evil, spoken of,
needs a remedy, and the people have it within
their own control. By refusing to receive the notes
whenever offered,they will put a stop to the injury;
end no other method will effectually cure it. We
have been informed by a gentleman from Philadel-
phia, that this Comptiny are, still issuing notes
and actually forcing them into the market at the
rate of 60 cents for the dollar.

For the Miners' Journal.
Ma. B•NEI•A

In these latter days when
our currency is fast depreciating, and when all
parties agree that depreciated paper of every des-
cription ought not to circulate, is it not remarkable
that the "Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,"
in its present insolvent state, should continue to
flood the country with its promises to pay, and
this too in direct violation of law.

Through this fraudulent.issue. they are enabled
to seriously injure, and may ultimately rain all
imlivirlual enterprise. It is not o able that thisCompany intends to redee this paper, co*
sequently it matters not w ether they realize 10
or 160 per cent, emir, by is deception they are
enabled to force their cool into market at prices
corresponding with the value "'their paper. iam
informed that at this time, they are running about,
"hat in hand." and offering to deliver their Coal
for $2 50 per ton at Bristol.

_
Now it is evident,

that at this low rate, there must be fraud existing
somewhere, and I can see it in no other iiem
tired in the issue referred to.

The Act of 22d March 1817, prohibits Corpo-
rations from issuing notes of all descriptions,-
when intended for circulation. Section 11 rends
as follows •

"No incorporated body, public off icer, Aegocia..
lion or partnership, or private individual, other
than such as have been expressly incorporated for
the purpose ofBanking, shall make, issue, missile,
or citations any promissory note, ticket or engage-,
mein of credit, in the ttoture of a Bank note, of
any denomination or amount whatsoeyer, other
than inch as have been issued.by Banks lawfully
and expressly. established."

Now sir Will the peuple quietly tat with their
handsfolded, and allow thisCompany to flood the
community with this wonhless tune, which they
never can redeem, directly to violation of all law,
without an_ effort on their part .10 remedy the
evil 11 .

IN4UIRER.

A BALL FOR THE RELIEF OF THE POOR
ef.Pottaville and its vicinity—Will be given at tho
Town fallen 'Monday Evening the Mbinst. Music
will be m attendance ,at 7],(o'cloclt. Ticket's may be
had by. application to tho undersigned Managers—it
the price ofone dollar,

-C. NEVILLE, •
Wm.,11 tGGPRTY, "onagers,
R WOOOsIDE,

Pettsville,Feb. 1eth,1613,.

MN=

t:llSMMEatffll

= MINERS''''.IVORNAL.
'SERGEANTS. PIRESTIStiiIi IKisusatere.--Oine

of the mosteitremditiary'instance of the power, of
his eloqueacevisais' bra speech Herrodabarg;intidefenie of Mundough • and .eithent;:: Onthat oeiatiChin Bedding, the fenienteeof theaffray,. appiatedI
aerprosicutor.' -Against hit sas the reed murderer,.
the orator directedhis most envenomed shafts.
'Thefirst effect prtidneed-on his victim vitaean eix7
pression of ineoleot defiance—the next, of resent-
ment—butas the storm of sarcasm sad denun-
ciation thickened in violence and increased in
fury, hurling like hail around his devoted head—-
as his unrelenting executioner led him to thebrink
of eternity end pointed out the torments prepared
far his false: perjured agul---the victim trembled
with emotion; and finally, onstile to control his
-agony of shame and humiliation, buried his face
in his hands and burst into convulsive sobs.—
Thar was a triumph' of genius net surpassed by
the mostsplendid efforts of Cicerq.

His speech lilt that occasion infinitely surpassed
in eloquence the published copy of it;-.-the latter
having been written' ut by him from memory. et
the request of the publisher, long after it was de-
!Were& His success before juries is very great,
and cannot be more strikingly exemplified than by
the fallowing anecdote. He was engaged in a
cause pending in a circuit east of Pearl river,
where juries are usually compoied of men who
shape their verdicts in their own language, leaving
to the court the irksome task of moulding them
into a legal form. On this occasion the jury were
so captivated with P.'s eloquence and humor that
they confounded him with the defendant 'whom
he represented, and brought in their verdict in
these words—. We, the jury, find for lawyer
Prentiss, and plaintiff to pay the costs," which of
course unsettled the gravity of the court, bar, and
audience, as it has done that of all who have heard
it related since.—N. 0. Tropic.

TUEPROGRESS Or IMPROVEMEST.—.Motherp"
asked a tall gawky ,i.what did you and dad use to
do when he came a courting your

..Good Birth and seas! what put that into the
boy's head! What do you mean, Jediah 1"

"Weill went over to see Peggy Haskins 'tother
night, and she told me I didn'tknow how to court,
I axed her to 'show me, and sex she,.az your
marm!' What , did you do, motherl"-

La ! Why, Jed, ,e used to in The corner and
eat roast turkey!"

°Good gracious! times ain't es they used to be,
mother, sartin—the only thing Peggy gin me was
a raw coldpickle!" •

THE RELIGIONS OF THE UNITED STSTES.-
The following statement of the religiourbpopula-
lion of the United States, is said by the Rochester
Democrat to be derived from various sources—sev
era! of which ore authentic :

Baptists 4,000,0001 Dutch Reformed 450,000
Methodists 3,000,0001 Friends - 220,000
Presbyterians 2,175.000• Unitarians 180,000
Cobgregstionalistsl,4oo,ooo. Dunkers 30,000
Roman Catholics 1,300.000 Mormonites- 19000
Episcopalians 1,000,000 Shakers 6,000
Univentalists 600,1aptil Mornvians 5.000
Lutherans 540,000 Swedenhorgiana 6,000

A Login Jovnwsr.—The U. S. mails traversed
11,644,693 miles of b0raeback,1,8757,036 miles
in coaches, and 4,424,292 miles by railroad and
steamboat. during the year 'ending 30th June,
1842—total 34,835,991 miles; equal to-145 voy-ages to the moon, or 1393 voyages around the
world.—To go this distance would have occupied
a locomotive for 154 years, running lit' the rate of
30 miles an hour, night and day, Sundays excep-
ted.

EAUTIIZZIAKE.—Nro distinct shocks of an
earthquake were felt yesterday, in this city, a few
minutes before 10 o'clock. They were slight, and
we did not ourselves .feel the vibration, but we
have heard,many persons. and in different sections
of the city, say that they felt the\shocks percepti-
bly, and observed the movement of curtains and
pictures halving against the wells of their houses.
[Charleston Cour. 9fh.

How mysterious are the ebbs and flows of the
heart, that diversify the dream ofhuman life,as it
glides away between earth and heaven! It is dif-
ficult to believe that the tempestuous and stormy
waves ofpassion of one moment, have their ori-
gin from the same source as the calm and equal
flow of the next.

The Tallahassee Star of the god instant says.
that on the afternoon of the 3lst ult. peach and
plum trees were in blossom, and the next day the
thermomoter stood- at 26°, and the air was filled
with flakes:of snow. This is as little strange, as
snow has not fallen in that section ofFlorida for
many years.

The N. 0. Picayune of the 29th ult., says: o it
would supprise a Northern editor to ho presented,
as we were yesterday, with a lot of fine, fresh cu-
cumbers, greener than the greenest greenhorn, and
the bile crisper than pie-crust."

VOTES Cime.--The Pittsburg Chronicle says
that three votes were bought at the last election in
that city for as many cigars.

NEW BOOKS.
The Last of the Barons, by Bulover, price 25

cents.
The Mysterious Chevalier, by James, 12
Factory Life in New Ziglarid, by a Fee-

tory Girl, 12
Rosma Meadows, the Village Maid, 12.
D'Aubigne's History ofthe Reformation, No. 3
London Lancet, No. 6.
Odd Fellow's Magazine, No 4.
Memoirs of the Duke of Wellington, • 25
Francis ofValois, or the Curse of St. Villiar,
Graham's Magazine for March,

Just received and for sale by B BANNAN

ill atrieb
On the 14th. inst., by Rev. W. Barns, Mr-IF-RE-ARM! sEITZINGER.of Pottsville, to Miss AMAN-DA MORGAN, ofOrwigsburg.
(. 0-. Accompanying this notice, we acknowl-

edge the receipt of a bottle of especial wine, and
a fine pound cake. We quaffed the health ofthe
happy couple in a glass of nature's nectar, and
banded the present over•to the typos of the office,
who were quite mpturous in their desires for the
happinestepfthe donors. Maytheir lives be one
perpetual sunshine, “ untouched by sorrow, cm-
disturbed by care.

By the same on the 16th. instant, Mr. EnwsaoHocants. of Light Street, Columbia county Penn. to
Miss &RAH ANN CLFATIOI, OfPottsville.

'ln this Borough, on Tue.sday evening last, by the
Rey. Asher Moore, of Philadelphia, Rev. Aist. C.
THOMAS.of Brooklyn, (Le LI to bliss; MAnte. LoutsA,daughter ofthe Hon. Strange N. Palaver, ofPottaville.On the 13th. inst.. by Rev. M. Bucher, Mr. JACOBOmar, of Pottsville to MitureAvuentrig LAMBERT, of.Reading..

(Our illarket,
cons: TED vrEsittsi., Pwiravirtut• •Feb. 18, 1842
WheatFlour,lpr,B443B7oacon,. per
Rye • , .ttO.; --,J-,etvti• 1,31/Pork,' 43%Vheat,. 90 _llama,. " 10Rye; • - • 11 • 62iTot:toes; 'bosh! 25Corn, -' 1 40 jPlaster, ton 4.50""28 'rlay. ^ 15,00Eno, • do: 10 Timothy e'd, bell 2,50
Batter, lb 12i,Clover. . " b,OO

WIEN EMIEN

SHE IFrs: :SA

aSVirtue'orArintl.W:ritsof Leveri Facies
'oLwiend Teuditidni Firiponsp;,iessed out of ,th a,

Court ofi-Comn'tOn Pleas 01-Stluyltull County,
skid to me directed. 'witi:bo'cxiSr.:ed to sale by
Public Vcnduc. .._

Oa Monday .the 13Th day tf.illarda tite, al
10 c'-'etnek: is the forecoor, at the public house of
Charles Christ, ill the Wrongtrof Pottsville, coun-
ty aforesaid: Two full equal and undivided
twelfth parts (the whole into twelve equal parte
to be parted and divided) of and is all those two
certain tracts of lands, situate in Norsvegipn
Township, Schuylkill county, beginning at a
chesnut oak corner in the line of John Starte.ber.ry, thence north 50 degrees, west 171 perches to
a stor.e, thence south 67 degrees, west 176 per.
ehes to a post, thence south 23 degrees, cast 16
perches to a post, thence south 67 degrees, west
391 b perches to a pine, thence by a tinsel! moun-
tain south 23 degree'eeast, 130 perches kea ma-
ple; thence moth 67 degrees east, 391 i Perches
to a stone, thence' by land of John Middleton
south 23 degrees east, 220 perches to a white oak,
the ice north 67 degrees east, 42 perches to a
hickory, thence north 23 degrees west, 6 perches
his stone, thence south -89 degrees and 5 perches
to a white oak, north 1 degree west, 1511 perches
to L pine, thence north' 89 degrees east, 30,5 per.
ches to a stone, thedcis north I degree nest. 'BO
perches to the place o 1 beginning, containing 522
acres more ,or lees; excepting nut attic same 24
acres and 6 perches heremfore sold to -George
W. Richards and Volney B. Palmer, with the
appurtenances consisting 'of 11 Miners !louses,
Tunnels and Gangways tpence! for the purpose
of mining Coil and Iron Om. Late the estate
of Thomas C.

also at the same time and place,
One undivided half part or moitev (the whole In-
to two equal parts divided) of and in all that cer-
tain tract of Jand,situttein Norwegian to.vnship,
Schuylkill county, beginning at a stone corner
of the New York and Schuylkill Coal Company
and George Rahn's land, thence by thesaid New
York and Schuylkill Coal Company's land, south
52 degrees west, 120 perches to a stone, thence
by land of Burd Patterson south 30 degrees cast,
80 perches tek _a stone, thence by the same north
60 degrees east, 104 perches to a stony, thence
by the said George Rahn's land north 2tl degrees
west, 94 perches to the place of beginning,
taming 61 acres more or less, which undivided
moiety of said tract: of land. Isaac Stauffer, by
Indenture dated yhe 24th day of June, A. I)

1830,recorded arOrwtgsbutg in Deed Book No.
10,page 511, together with the appurtenances

consisting of Fou: One and a Halt story Houses,
one Two Story Log Milts° and Frame Stable
and Blacksmith shop. Late the-estate of Jacob
&nil!, with notice to terra tenants.

also, at the same time and place,
All those thirteen full equal undivid-

'sesi N ed twenty fourth parts, the whole in-
Wi; to twenty-four equal pits to be di-

vided, of and in all those two certain
contiguous tracts of lane, situate in Norwegian
township and county ofSchuylkill, bounded and
described as follows, to wit :—Beginning at a
chcsuut oak porner in a line of John Stoutz:ier-
ry, then& north 50 degrees west, 171 perches to
a stone, thence south 67 degrees, west 76 perches
to a post, thence south 23 degrees east, 16,perch-
es to a post, thence south 67,degrees west, 3911
,perches to a pine, thence by a small mountain
south 23 degrees east, 130 perches to a maple,
thence north 67 degrees cast, 391 i pvrclics to a
stone, thence by land of John Middleton north
23 degrees -east, 220 perches to a white oak,
thence north 67 degrees cast, 42 perches to a
hickory, thence north 23 degrees west, 6 perches
to a stone„thence north 80 degrees west, 5 per
ches to a white oak, north 1 degree west, 1311
perches to a pine, thence north 82 degiecs east,
30i perches to a stone, thence north 1 degree
west, 80 perches to the place of beginning—con-
taining by a survey lately made by Mr. Jackson,
.566 acres and 44 perches neat measure, exeupt-
ing, nevertheless, thercout unto George W. Rich.
ards and Volney 13. Pultne.f, their heirs and as-
signs, the tract of land convoyed to them 'ay notes
and bonds, containing 24 acres and 6 perches
strict measure, and being the same Oilmen un-
dividedtwenty-fourth parts tif the same I,ll.llllneS
which Henry M.Crawford, by deed bearing da e
the 3d day of January, 1837, conveyed to Thom-
as C. Williams, with the appurtenance., consist-
ing of 11 Miners Houses, Gangways and fun-
nels opened for the purpose, of mining Coal and
Iron Ore.

Also, a:1 that on. full equal undi%ided cue
twenty-fourth part, the whole into twenty•four
equal parts to be divided, of anc in all the.-e two
certain tracts ofland, situate in Norwegian town-
ship arid County aforesaid, bounded one dez,crih-
ed as follows, to wit:—Beginning at a Chesnut
oak, a corner in a hoe ofJohn Stoutzberry, thence
north 50 degrees, west 171 perches to a stem,.
thence south 67 degrees, west 76 perches to a
pos!, thence south 23 degrees, east 16 perches to
a post, thence south 67 degrees. west 291 perch-
es to a pine, thence. by a -small mountain, south
23 degrees, east 130perches to a maple, thence
north 67 degrees, east 391Eperches to a stone,
thence by land of John Middleton south 23 de-
grees, east 220 perches to a white oak, thence
north 67 degrees, east 42 perches to a hickory,
thence north 23 degrees, west 6 perches to a
stone, thence south 89 degrees, west 5 perches to
a White oak, north 1 degree, west 151 S perches to
a pine, thence north89 degrees, east 30} perches
to a stone, thence north 1 degree, west a• 0 perch-
es to the place of beginning—containing 522
acres more or less, with allowance of6 per cent,
&c., excepting and always reserving therenut
unto George W. Richards and Vulney B. Palmer,
their heirs and assigns, a tract of land contain-
ing 24 acres and 6 perches, strict measure, here-
tofore conveyed to them—being the same one
full equal undivided twenty-fourth pan of tire
said above described two contiguous tracts of
land, which Lewis C. Dougherty, by indenture,
dated the 3d of January, 1339, conveyed to
ma. C. Williams, with the appurtenances, con.
slating of 11 Miners Houses, Gangways and
Tunnels, opened for the purpose of mining coal
and Irow Ore.'

Also, AU that two full equal and undivided
twelfth parts, the whole into twelve parts to be
parted and divided,of and in all those certain two
tracts of land, situate in Norwegian township,
County aforesaid, beginning at a chesnot oak
corner, in the line of John Stoutsberry, thence
north 50 degrees, west 171 perches to a stone,
thence south 67 degrees,west -76 perches to a:post,
thence south 23 degrees, east 16perches to a post,
thence south 67 degrees, west 391 i perches to a
pine, thence by a small mountain south 23 de
grecs, east 130 perches to a maple, thence north
67 degrees, east 391 i perches to a stone, thence
by land of John Middleton, south 23. degrees,
east 220 perches to a white oak, thence north 67
degrees, east 42 perches to a hickory, thence
north 23 degrees, west porches to a stone,
thence south 89 degrees, west 5 perches to a
white oak, north 1 degree, west 1513 perches to
a pine, thence north 89 degrees, east 30 1-2 per.
ches to a stone, thence north 1 degree, west 80
perches to the place of beginning-containing 522
acres more or less, excepiing, out of the same
24 acres and 6 perches, heretofore st.ld to Geo.
W. Richards and Vcilney R. Palmer, being the
same premises which William Duncan granted
and conveyed to Thomas C. Williams, by deed
dated the, .29th day of Marsh, 1837, with the ap.
purtenances consisting of 11 Miners Houma.
Gangways and. Tunnels, opened for the purpose
of mining Coal and Iron Ore.

Am°, AllThat three full equal and undivided
twelfth parts, the whole into twelve equal parts
to be divided,of and in those two certain tracts

Illsor peices of Lind, situatein Norwegian township,
Schuylkill county, bdurided and d cribed as 101.
lows, to wit r—Beginning at a esnut oak cor-
ner in the line of John Stoutsberry, thence north
.lo degrees -west 1711 perches to a stone, thence
south 67 degrees, West 76 perches to a post,
thence south 23 degrees, cast 16 perches to a
post, thence south 671degrees, west 391 1-2 perr_
ches to a pine, thenceby a small mountain,south
23 degrees,east 130 perches to a maple, thence
north 67 degrees, east 391 1-2to a stone, thence
by land of John Mi'ddleton, south 23 degieee,,
cast 220 perches to alwhite oak, thence north67
degrees, east 42 perches to a hickory, thence
north 23 degrees, west 5 perches to a white oak,north 1 degree, westllsl 1-2perches to a pine,thence north 89 degrees, east 301-2 perches to a
stone, thence north 1 degree, west 80.perches to
the place of beginning—contatrikug 522 Scree,
More or, less, being tho same premises which is.
cob Harman, Jr. and orlfe,,by deed dated the 2d
of March, 1837,granted and conveyed to ThomasC..Williams, with IIhereditaments and 'apour.
teluiades consisting o 'll Minos Houses, Gang-
way/ and Tunnels, ciiencd fa the purpoie of

inining coal and iron ore. Law the estate of
Thoinat C. Williams.• •

.. 44--lhe ' same time and place, all
I.lnlortain Lot or piece el' ground, on the north-
inartily, side of Mahantange street in.tbe.bo.
rentet of Pottsville, in the County aGarellaid,
mdffted in Pott and PaUerson's additional plan()taw Bwough,wo. ,ll. Containing inrfront 60' ,
feet, and in depth 244 feet 6 inches, bafindect'
northeastnardly by lot No. 9, •northarestwardly

by a 20 feet wide alley, southwestwardiy by lot ,
No. 13,and southeastwarcily by' Mahantango St.;
aforesaid, being the same lot of ground which -
Edward B. Ilubley and Eliza IL, his wife, and
Francis B. Hubley and Rachael bits 'Wife, by in-

-denture bearing even date herewith, and intend-
ed tolerecorded, did grant and confirm 'unto

Samuel Lewis and to his heirs and assigns forev.
er; excepting and reserving out of the above de.l
scribed lot, all fdud] or tonne coal that .may be;
found upoh the same or any. part thereof untol
Thomas Potts and-others, their heirs and Assigns,

.11 any they have, or whatever the same reserve.
tian may be, together with the hereditiments :tad
appurtenances. Late the estateofSamuel Lewis.- 1

.11-1110 same time and place, i," " 1, ..

_All th
(louse aant deelotnoooini pieceneanodrahaground,llstoyLeFrthe

fill! northern haillot in Young'sAddition toPort 'r
&ton. Schuylkill county, marked N0.2 or the second
lot south of Second street, or market street, said halt'
lot containing 2.5 feet in width on Market street and
Pike street, and in length or depth 94 leet, being part
ofthe same premises which were granted amt con- I
veyed by Elisha 8. Warnerind wife to Lebbeas Whit- ,
imp. by deed dated December 28th.1836, recorded in-
Schuylkill County in Deed Book No. 15, page 627. I

2. Arco, nil that certain lot aground. marked No: ,
4, on Market street, containing in width 43Feet on' ...•

Market street arid 94 in depth to Pikel.streeti brio;
the south west corner lot un Market street. in Young s
Addition to Port Carbon, Schuylkill county, and part
ofthe dame premises which Elisha S. Warne rind
wife gratiled and conveyed to ',chives Wh,Mey by
deed. dareil the 25th December, A. D. 1836, recorded
in Schuylkill county, in Deed book 15, page 627.

3. ALSO, all that certain one and a half

...u.story framehouse and lot orpiece ofground , •
situate in Young's Addition to Port Carbon .

on the north side of Pottsville street, from lot No.
13 to the northwest corner of Pottsville and Com-
merce street about 73 feet, and in length or depth or .•

Commerce street northwest to Lawton &Co a lint,
about 100 feet, and westwardly along said Lawtbn ac
CO.s line to lot No. 13 about 50 fedt, being the same
premises which Hobert Young, granted and conveyed
to Lebbcua Whitney, by Deed, dated January 5.1813,
recorded in Schuylkill County, in Deed hook 13, page
174. ..

, .

4. Also. all that certain two story Frania-
S-si; House, Frame Stable and lot or piece of
Figri ground, situateIC Young's Addition to Port

Carbon.Schuylkillconnty,•on the north side o t Poolt•
villa street, being 50 feet in front on said Pottsville-
street by 100 feet in depth, marked-in the town plots
of Young's Addition to Port Carbon, No. 13; being
the same premises which Robert Young granted and.
conveyed to Lehbeus Whitney. by Deed dated Cw
comber 25, 1832, recorded in Schuylkilrounty, .in
Deed book 13, page 178. ,

5. A um. All that certain Int or piece of 'ground,
situate in Young's Addition to Port Carbon,Schuylkill
county. imunded northwardly by lot No. 48, and I.3lV-
ton & Co's land, southwardly by Pot isville street, east-
wardly by lot No. 13, and westwardly by lot No. 17..
containing in width from lot No. 13 to 17, fitly feet,.
,and in length'or depth from Pottsville street to lot
N0.48, one hundred feet, and bring the lot. which isu
marked in the general plan or Young's Addition id
fort Carbon with the No. 15. on Pottsville street, be-
ing, the same premisessus high Robert Young granted
and conveyed to Lebboos Whitney. by Deed dated the
Ist March. 1833, recorded in Schuylkill county, in
Deed•ho k 13. page 313.
it_.4 6. AIYO, all that certain ono and a half

.p:,-51. Story Frame House and lot or ,piece of11-/.9E4.,ttround, situate in Young's Addition to Port
Carbon, Schuylkill county, hounded northwardly byHill street, southwardly by lots numbered 15 and 19,
eastwardly by Lawton & Co's :and, and westwardty
by lot No. 46. containing in width from. Lawton &

Co's land to lot No. 46, sixty feet, and in depth or
length from lots No. 15 and 17, to the south side of
11111 street. at .tit 100 feet, being 10... No. 48in the gen-
eral plan of Young's Addition to Port Carbon, and
being the same premises which Robert Young gtanturt
and conveyed to Lebbeus 14 honey by Deed, dated`
ht match. 1833. recorded in Schuylkill county% in
Deed hook 13, page 314.

La,p....,. 7. Also, all those certain three two,atnty•'.7-.•..- FralllC dwelltvg houses, frame •barn, at{t
1.; 'z' piece or parcel of land, situate in Young's;Addison ✓toPortCarbon. beginninoalitport fnt4.--

ruiner at the distance of51 1-,et o est from the iires.trail oldie Mull Creek Rail Road. being the west writs
of ..:ommerce street, thence 18 degrees, west 21i:5- tit
in a post and stone corner to Seitranger At Wattle-fires
land, thence by the same north 72 desrec4, west 'rt2
feet to a post in the south line of Phosyfille Omit.thence along the same, north 6 degrees, east SEOfret
to Commerce,street, thence along the raid west lineofthe seine. south 401 di•grees, east 336 fret te theplace of beginning. containing 3 81-lOtt acres. henog the same piece or parcel of land which 'RobertYoung graniea and conveyed to Leo:lens Whitney,by Deed dated Ist March, 1833. recorded in Schuyl-
kill count.. in Deed book 13, page 316.; '

8. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground,situate in Lawton's addition to Port Carbon, bourkiedon the north by five other lots in the said town, on
the south by land of lobo Young, containing in width
at the east end 33 feet. and at -the west end 25 feet.,mil in length on the 'mob line 112 tarot, aid on Ate
ficluth side 143 feet, being the lot which is marked inthe general plan of LaWtOlfti additionto Port Carbonwilt the No. 400. and the same premises which•Wil-ham Lawton, William Walla and ChristopherLeoser granted and convey . Ghent Whitney'by deed, dated the 7th ofso emh , 1833,•reeerdidin Schuylkill county, in De d book 14, page BU. /05,t.9. Also, all that certai lot or piece of ground,.situate in Lawton's Adds on to Port Carbon, being 'the northwardly part of of No.20 in the general planofthe said Addition, bOunded nor/Ivert, by Third
street, southwardly bthe otherliart of same lot.
nowofCharles Baber, ate ofLebbeus Whitney, east.wardly by Lawton scr ee and westwardly by Marketstreet, ccntaining in wt th on Lawton street andMarket street 28 feet, and 'in length or depth 150feet. being :he same premises which ArmstrongBell and wife granted and conveyed to lLebbens.Whitney by Deed, dated the 11th of March, 1833,
recorded itt Schuylkill county, in Deed book 13,page 317.'

10. At.so, all that certain two story frameensa Dwelling house, backbuilding,s and stable
18-IW_ situate in Lawton's Addition to Port Car-bon . bounded north east by Grand street, northwestby Second street, southeast by Front or First street,and southwest by lot No. 41, el-retaining in Widthfrom Grand street to lot No. 41. fitly feet. and inlength from First to Second street 150feet, being lotNo. 42 in the general plan oflawton's Addition toPort Carbon, and the same tnt of ground whichWilliam Lawton, William Wallace and ChristopherLeaser granted and conveyed to Lebbeus hitney.by Deed dated the 25th day of January 1831, recordedin Schuylkill county; in Deed book No. 14, page 262.11. A.t...50, all that two story frame dwel-R, ling house. backbuildinga pod stable, andthree contiguous lots or pieces of ground,situate in Lawton's Addition to tho town of PortCarbon, nod marked in the plan ofsaid addition withthe Nos. 51, 52 and 53,containing together in Frontdr breadth 150 feet (each lot being 50 in width) andin length or depth 150feet, bnundedsouthwestwardlyby•lot No. 50, northweatwardly by Second street,northeastwardly by Front street, being the, same hoc,ofgreund which becamevested in'Lebbetr Whitney"by two several Ocedit, one whereof from WilliamWallace and wife, dated April 25, 1839, recorded tn,Schuylkill county, in Deed book 10, page Ill).5,. and:the other frouteharles A, Whitney to William, Wal,lace and Lebeus Whitney. dated Auptst 19. 1837 1,recorded in Schuylkill county, in Deed book 16, page--387. • I

A cso, one equal and undivided moiety.or
imim n half part ofall those two two story Frame144-7.M1 dwellingihousee.nndlot of ground' situate

in Lawton's additien to Port Carbon, bounded by,Market street in front, by Lawton street in the rear,and by lots of Dasid Pyott and Joseph F. Carroll,.
containing in front on said Market street 50 feet 8.inches. and iii depth 150 feet, and Marked in the gen-eral plan of lowton's addition to Port Corbett. No..31, being the same premises which were granted and
conveyed toLehbous Whitney and Charles Baber,by%Vattern Robinson and wife, by Deed dated October12, 1835, recorded in,Schuylkill county,in Deed book,15, page /93:

Kl3. Also, oneequal and andividedmoiety
, or half part of all those certain two ono

_ story and a half Frame houses andlot or,
piece -ofground, situate in LaWtilteg Addition to PortCarbon, bounded northwest by Third street. southeast.by Second street, northeast by lot No. 89, and south..east by lot No. 87, containing in width from lot No..87 to lot No. 89.filly feet. and in length from Second
street to Third strew 150feet. being the lot which isMarked in the general plan. of Lawton's addition Lto-:Port Carbon with No.88,being , partof mesame peat,ises_ which William Woodgranted at d conveyed-to.Lebbeus Whitney and Charles Haber by Deed. dated.March 2, 11435, recorded in Schuylkill county, in Deed.;book 15, page 568,

Also, one eqnal'and undividedmoiety oru half part of all that certain one and a half'
story house and lot of ground, climate ins

Lawton', addtt ton' Port Carbon, bounded-northwest
by Third street, on the sootheast, by the other halfor,
the same lot, on the northeast by lot No 88;and on
the south west by t awton street, containing in width.
from Lawton street to lot-No. 88, fitly feet. and to
length from Thirdstreet to the other hardthe same
tot. 75 feet. and being the northwest half of lot No.
87. in I.awton'saddition to Port Carbon. being part
of the =Mil premises,-which William Wood granted
and conveyrd to Charles Babe, and Lebbeus Whitney„
by :reed dated March 2d, :835, recorded litSclintirvlkill counts-Jr, Deed book lb,page


